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RQT Members ONLY. Add ID, tick T&Cs, then skip ahead.

Date*

Name*
CLEARLY PRINT YOUR FULL NAME THEN TICK THE BOX TO ACCEPT RACQUET’S T&CS:

You asked, we answered. Racquet’s vintage 6x4’’ gloss prints 
have landed and they’re an essential add on! Batch printing is 
done weekly on premium paper stock. Client’s will receive their 
digital images as per usual, then notifications when prints can 
be collected from our Milton HQ. We still print A4-A2 fine art 
prints, and can print singular 6x4’’ upon request.

Prints available with ‘regular’ and ‘high’ 35mm scans. T&Cs online.

Don’t want processing delays? Then remember, questions with an asterisk are required. 
Ensure all writing is legible. You must accept the terms by ticking the associated box. 
Use the notes section to provide essential details. Please adhere to this guide. 

Want more info about our membership? Ask!

Email*

Phone*

Address

How did you 
hear about us?Insta: @

What would you like done with your negs? Kill (kindly) Collect (30 days) Post ($10.50)

Postcode*

Notes

$10/roll  (premium gloss stock)
 

Add Prints: $10/roll (fill column)

Rush: +50%/order (tick box)

Push/Pull: $5.00/stop (fill column)

TIFF files: $10.00/roll (tick box)

Hand Dev: $5.00/roll (mention in ‘notes’)

X-Process: $7.00 (->c41) (mention in ‘notes’) 

Extra Prints: $4.00/frame (mention in ‘notes’)

Ask about A4-A2 Gallery Prints!

The 30 day negative collection rule is strict and unwavering as of 2020. Read our T&Cs and please honour our requests. Racquet treat every order with extreme care. With that said, you MUST treat processing the same way 
you treat film. Understanding our T&Cs, reading our FAQ and knowing our policies will stop any surprises. Most importantly, if you select ‘Collect’ regarding negatives and they are not retreived within 30 days, they will be 
disposed of. By submitting and accepting this form, you acknowledge this. It is a small fee to have postage included, however it is a huge fee for us to purchase external facilities to house negatives that often go uncollected for 
four years. As a small business, we do our best to keep all costs as low as possible. Space is a commodity; if you plan to collect your negatives within 30 days then you accept that you either honour your decision or understand 
that permanent disposal of them will occur. Moving forward, if you are happy with our service, have suggestions or watnt to be more involved, reach out! A kind Google Business Review would mean the world to us too. In 
the meantime, thanks for choosing Racquet Film. Please note the following: turn around times vary from 2-7 days however circumstances beyond our control can change this without notice. Our ‘Vintage Prints’ service is 
subject to availability and for 35mm photographers. If you select prints and your film is blank, damaged or less than 50% exposed, you receive full store credit for the amount paid. For those wanting higher quality prints, see 
hInformation on our processes and pricing is available on our website. subject to change. As per online, PLEASE download all digital files upon receiving them as they are only kept on our servers for one month after provision 
to the client. It is important that you read the terms and conditions outlined on our website. Thank you again for supporting us. We continue to strive to be a better lab and offer a higher level of services to our customers. 

DONATE & 
HELP FILM LIVE!

BUY A CAMERA 
OR FILM.

JUST KEEP 
SHOOTING!

TELL YOUR 
FRIENDS.

BECOME A 
MEMBER.

LEAVE A KIND 
GOOGLE REVIEW

Rush job?
Approval req.

TIFF Files 
Tick if needed.

PRINTS?
Old School 6x4’’s!

Must have! See below.

ORDER

EXTRAS  
PRICING

RACQUET 
VINTAGE
PRINTS

Sat: 12pm-4pm

support your local 
lab in plenty of ways!

Racquet 
order FORM

RACQUET FILM 
PO Box 1259

Milton, 4064, QLD

Racquet HQ
6/44 Douglas St, 

Milton, 4064, QLD 

Tue-Fri: 11am-6pm

(07) 3160 0989

Sun-Mon: Closed

OR email to:

+ 24/7 Secure Dropbox

orders@racquetfilm.com

Fill and post to:

racquetcreative.com

racquetcreative.com/store

racquetcreative.com/faq

@racquetstudio

@racquetcreative

@rqtimg

lab@racquetfilm.com

https://racquetcreative.com/store
https://www.racquetcreative.com
https://www.racquetcreative.com/gift-card-donations
https://www.racquetcreative.com/store
https://www.racquetcreative.com/film-submissions
https://www.facebook.com/racquetcreative/?modal=admin_todo_tour
https://www.racquetcreative.com/membership
https://g.page/racquetfilm/review?mt
https://www.racquetcreative.com/faq
mailto:orders@racquetfilm.com
https://racquetcreative.com
https://racquetcreative.com/store
https://www.racquetcreative.com/faq
https://www.instagram.com/racquetstudio
https://www.facebook.com/racquetcreative/
https://www.instagram.com/rqtimg
mailto:lab@racquetfilm.com
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